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JUDGE COCKREIL

Abilene, Texas, Mar. 18. Col.

J. V Cockrell, 80 years old, a
memberof Gon. J. O. Shelby's
Brigade, Confederate States
Army, diedat his homehere this
afternoon after a lingering ill-

ness of more than five years'
duration. Col. Cockrell had
beenconfined to his room on ac-

count of woundsreceived in bat-
tle and partial paralysis.

Col. Coclcrell was born in John-
son county, Missouri, received

,his education at Chappel Hill
andcrossedthe plains to Cali-iforni- a

in 1853. He fought in
the battle of Lone Jack, Mo.,
w ith Col. Poster of the Federal
forces,andwith Shelby covered

. Gen. Price's retreat from the
state. He was district Judge
of theTexasPanhandle, a mem- -

ber of Congressfor three terms
from the TexasJumbo district.

" Hewas a brotherof former Unit-
ed States Senator FrancisM.
Cockrell of Missouri.

He is survived by his wife and
the following children: Miss
Ella Cockroll, Mrs. G. B. Trip-- .

lett andFredCockrellof Abilene
and Judge Joseph E. Cockrell
of Dallas. Funeral arrange-
mentshad not been completed
tonight.

JudgeCockrell was the first
judge of the 39th district. He
held the first court !n Haskell, in
J885. He did more than any
man to establish law and order.
All westTexas,wasoverrun with
cow thieves, outlaws and mur-- .

derersin those days, and it was
ho who put the law in force and
sentthe outlaws to the peniten-
tiary or ran them out of the
country. He and the district
attorney, W. B. Houston, now
deceased,both carried repeating
rifles with them, and many
threatswere madeagainst them,
but neither ever wavered nor
faltered. All the old settlers
held JudgeCockrell in the high-
estesteem,and honoredhim for
his worth as a man and Judge.
His chargesto the grand juries
inspired confidence in the honest
citizen, and terror to tne outlaw
and asmuch to do with the.mor-'al-l

nrocrress asanv other force.
The barof the district was com-
posed of youug men, andhewas
alwayslike a fatherto the young
lawyor, and manyof them loved
him with deep affection.
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Next Sunday at the
Methodist Church

HHte
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Next Sunday at 11 a. m. I
have a splendid subject which I
am very anxious that you should
hear. It reviews Human life,
conduct and destiny, from the
secondchapterof Jeremiahand
verses11 to 18.

At 8 p. m. (not 8:15, but at 8)

I want services to begin in
which I will endeavor to inter-
est and to be a benefit to you
in the subject, "LIKE A SHIP."
At this hour I will try to
show that "Human Character,
with human achievements,must
keepfully abreastwith the. ad-

vanced and advancing age in
which we live." That, as the
progress of the centurieshas
developed great SHIPS to sail
the seas,just so, weare bound to
have a strongerindividuality to
dare sail out on the fathomless
seasof this ago in svhich we live.
IF I can claim any one sermon
all my own it is this one. I
began to make it while coming
homeon the CELTIC, from Liver,
pool to New York. I should
have a house full. Can'tyou
come? .

Ed. R. WALLACE.
Haskell,Texas, Mar. 25, '15.

MattressFactory Here.
The Direct mattressCo.' are in

Haskell, now manufacturing and
renovatingcotton mattresses.We
call for your old mattressesand
return them same day, new and
sanitary.Pricesreasonableand we
guaranteeto please'you. Phone
330.

$$$fHow Do You I
Sleep?

The Direct MattressCo. of Ft.
Worth has one of their port--

MATTRESS Factories
In town now and will be here for a few
days to manufacture Cotton mattresses
andrenovateold ones. Give our repre-
sentativea few minutes of your time to
explainto you how we can take your old
mattressesand make themnewantf sani-
tary.

An Opportunity
Like this don't come often to replace your old mat-
tresseswith new onesat reasonableprices.

Fit any SizeBed
We makenewmattressesto fit any size bed from a
crib to the largestsize.

Farmers
This is the opportunity to have you some high class
sanitarybeds made from your own cotton. Every
farmer in this country.should have at least two beds
made,

Direct MattressCo.
Phonf330

We call for anddeliver back; saiue-'day-
, Located one

, C'block eastofSquareon street leading, to depot.

v'lBIPHH
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The Trendof Fashionin Women's

Footwear

Never has therebeena seasonin which the footwear in well dressedcircles
played suchan important part as in this season.The prevailing stylesof the
Spring suits, streetdressesand evening gowns demand that the foot be
groomed in a neat andpretty shoe. Also it must be well fitted, else its

good looks will be impaired.

We pride ourselveson the beautyand style of our new Spring line. And
the fitting qualities are good to the extreme. We do not hesitateto say that
you will be properly fitted in our shoedepartment, where you will be at-

tendedby shoe men of ability.
Wearing qualities are extra good too, and the prices are in the best grades,

$3 to $5

Billiken Shoesfor the Little Folks
Nature's footwear for the new generation. Built by honest shoemakers.
Built by expertshoemakers Builtof the best andhighestprice leather in

the world.

'.
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AMERICA'S highestgradechild's shoe. Not a tack in it. It can't scar the
floor. It is practically noiseless. Footform shaped. Take care of the
children's feet. Let them havea natural growth. It is flexible. Has no

, heel. A FIVE ROOM APARTMENT a room for every toe.
Canbe bought at only one place in Haskell

A PleasantPlace to Trade

F. G. ALEXANDER & SONS

Uujkell,

THE SMALL POX SIT-

UATION IN HASKELL

The City Council met last
weekand passed an ordinance
making it a hundred dollar tine
for anyone to appear on the
streetswith, the small pox.

It occurs to us that this is tjio
way to handlethe situation. If
suchan ordinance had been in
force, therewould havebeenbut
few cases. This fine business
will beatquarantine. The cala-
boose is thevery place for any-
one walking around with the
disease,and the tines will help
to pay the expensesof his keep.
Quarantinecan be avoided and
people exposedand the county
bankruptedunderthe old sys-
tem. We believe the county
judge, thecountycommissioners
and thecity council have acted
conscientious in the small
pox matter, and haVe tried to do
what they thought best. If
they made any mistake, it waa
one of judgment only, Any way
thereare only; a lew eases ajad

THE BIB

SouthSide Square
Texas.

they are getting fewer every
day.

If the people will help enforce
the new ordinance and not be
so critical, we will soon stamp
out the disease. We say this
becausewe haveheardall kinds
of unreasonable criticisms of
the new ordinance. Somethink
the ordinancevoid becausethey
neverheard of of it bofore; oth-
ersthiuk the healthofficer should
legislate for tho council and
makethe laws on health; other
greatconstitutional lawyers who
havenot beenyet been engaged
in the practice, (and the streets
aefull of them) think the ordi-
nance is unconstitutional. We
look for somefellow to take the
small pox and get in jail and
spend aU he has to make a
testcase. If somo smart fellow
doesthis hewill at least have to
hire a lawyer to get him "out of
jail, andwill have to give bond
beforeho cangetout, and before
all of them can get loose, they
will be well of tho disease, so it
s a good schemeanyway.

,Ltthe Free Press do your
job printing. We are prepared
ii f i. .Li...
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STORE

AMONG THE CITY CLUBS

The MagazineClub

The Magazine Club met March
10th in the publiic library room
from 8 to 5 o'clock.

After a short businesssession
the diretor took charge of tho
lesson, Mrs. Key's talk on
Dramatistsof today was both
very interestingand instructive.
We had the third installment of
the continued story by Mrs.
Fields with a synopsis of the
precedingchapters, which was
thoroughly enjoyed byall.

AU the books in the library
have been numbered and listed
and thelibrary will beopennow
Tuesdays and JSaturdagsfrom
4 to 6 o'clock. Story hour will
be on Saturdayafternoon from
8 to 5 o'clock.

Reporter.

SyeksayChiV.
,

The SymphonyClub will meet

1

Mar. 25th 115

Wednesdayafternoon,April HUt

at the homo of Miss Fox.
Tho following programvrlU'jiic

rendered:
Program--:

Roll Call His Characteristitsc,
Director Mrs. Bailey,

Antono Rubenstein.
Rubenston'sLife Mrs. Bali'.
Vocal Duet Mrs. Lewis

Mrs. Woodward.
Vocal Solo Miss Totten.
Vocal Solo Mrs. Cahill.
PianoSolo Mrs. Cogdeli
Piano Solo Miss Neathery.
Chorsusof Angel's From

By Club.

Reportac
.

Miss Zora Poole, wko is
ing theCarter school eer '

ton,spent Saturday ant
in Haskell with the hone
While thk is her first
as teacher,we '

her patroM are wtH pJeeeee
her .work and

' .

the school.
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TheLargestRoom
In the World

is

Room for Improvement

We Slavedone our best
to fill tKis room. Im-
provementsare being
madeeveryday. Better
service, better mer-
chandise at the same
price. "We live t o
learn' andwe are ap-
plying tbis to our store.

Everything is in read-
inessfor Easter. Hardy
Grissom is on his se-
condtrip to market for
tSpring goods. Every
day will bring us new
g'oodsfor Easter. lie is
buyingthe newestcrea-
tions in dress g'oods,
fsilRs. trimrr iris's and
newmillinery.

For Saturday
We will have a special shipment of one

dozenSpring suits. The demand has

beenstrong. We will be preparedto

take care of your wants. Come see

these suits. Phoneus about them.

Lots and lots of pretty new things at

Grissom'sStore
Watch this Spacenext Week

"hr istiaw Church.

Wh.L tbi? pa-t- oi of the Chris--'
Church will w out of town j therewill be an for

.next Sunday,yet the pulpit will teacher'sa on the 2nd
&e supplied by Come and 3rd of The examina--

snnd hearhim, and bring someone tion is for State certificates only.

with you .1. D. While, Pa-to- r. Thosedesiring to take the exam--
I inations make

examinations win

W GLADDEMS

No puffed-up- , burning, tender,
aching feet no corn3

or callouses.

"H.PP7'
Hstr

I'm 'T12'
N

"TIZ" make sorr, burning, tirfl feet
falrlv ilnnfo tt ith ili'lil'ht. Awav irO tllO

ache uiul paiiw, tho torns, calibusea, I

ibliHtTS, ImmonH ami chilblains. ''
out

rtliat puff up No matter how
t.ur.l jix jLnrr (if Inn re trnit I fin no hnir

"' 'far ytm walk, or how you remain
.,-- on jour feet, "TIZ" brine rcatful foob

"TIZ" u magical, grand,won- -

'"'derful for tired, achiug, swollen, a.uart--
(,,i(ing fwt. Ah low comfortablo, how

tmppy you fuel. Your ftt--t jubt tlnglo
'" Jor joy; eUooa hurt or tm tight,

WO .3ii a 25 cent box of "TIZ" now from
i ,wiy druggibt or department store. End
lluot tJrturo forever wear smaller shoerf,
JMeep your fit-- t frewh, sweet and happy.
Jubt think! a wholo year's foot comfort

23

o

Teachers Examination.

Notice is hereby given, that
tian examination

rtiffirates,
another. April.

should application
oy v ociock., promptly i;nuav
morning, ne

our

LUilUUbUU .11 WIC uuiuimiusi:.
T. C Williams. Co. Supt.

Cotton Seed.

SORE, TIRED FEET ,Hs from Mebane'b
muine Mebane

cotton seedbought from the Me
baneCotton Seed Co., raised un-- '
dor his personal supervision and

' recommendedto us in a personal
letter ever his own signature.

Thosewanting any of this seed
can haveit reserved by leaving
with us Sl.50 per bushel for it.
It will probably be all sold early.

Sherrill Elevator Co

Symphony Club.

The SymphonyClub will have a
call meeting Saturday afternoon
with Mrs. Earl Cogdell. All mem-

bers urged to bring
choruses.

The Club will meet Wednesday
afternoon with Miss Fields.

-
Rprnmmf.nJ.flinmliprlain'c Lougn"Tisv .iraws tho acid and poisons '

fei-i- .

long

cwxfmt.

" never

' '

tor only cents.

are comeand

Remedy.
"I take pleasurein recommend-

ing Chamberlain's Cough Rem-

edy to my customers because I
haveconfidencein it. I find that
they are pleased with it and call
for it when again in needof such
a medicine," writes J. W. Sexson,
Montevallo, Mo. For sale by all
dealers.

"K.
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LOCAL
NOTES

Say, listen! Try that

L.ictttf Jin
e" at Montgomery& Grisham

Good baths at Kinnison's barber
dinn at 15c. tf

Carbon! Carbon!! at the Corner
Drug Store.

Get your Auto supplies from
Rov Shook.

Merchants Carnival. Big home
talent play.

All fountaindrinks at M. & G.

E. D. Weaver left Monday night
for Nugent.

Guaranty Fund Bank. Farm-

ers State Bank,

Hollis Fields went to Abilene
Tuesday night

Rev. J. D.White went to Wich
ita Falls Thursday.

For first class sewing machine
repairing, phone177. tf

Mrs. J. W. Murray left Mond.iy

to visit at Clarendon.

All fountaindrinks at M. & G

Will Sherrill made a trip last
wrek to San Antonio.

Coming, car of bananas,next
week. H. W. Logan.

Guaranty Fund Bank. Farmer? i

State Bank of Haskell.

A. C. Lewis wont to Colorado
City Wednesdaynight.

C. E Summons, of Stamford,
was in our city Tuesday.

Hunt to

businessWednesday

i1f V- -' '" A
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Say, listen! Try that

Lshettu Jtp
HT at Montgomery& Grisham

For Sale A scholarship to
Draughon's BusinessCollege.

For guaranteedsatisfaction on

repairwork, ring Wm. Wolls.

Mrs. Wells comedown Munday,
and spentSunday in this city.

We now have money to loan.
Sanders& Wilson.

Packnid Mazda Light globes.
Rov Shook.

Tablets! Tablets!! We
them. Montgomery & Grisham.

Baths are selling ior only 15c
eachat Kinnison's barber shop, ti

Fire stone tires. them
all sizes and stvles. Shook.

Miss Ella Rhe DeBard spent
Sundaywith relatives at Stamford.

T. W. Johnson left Tuesday
night for Fort Worth on business.

Miss Peekspentthe week's end

at Munday , with Mrs. Jno Fisher.

Try a Capstancigar at M. & G.

Charley Wason, of Stamford,
was in our city Tuesday on busi
ness.

Let E. L. Northcutt do your
hauling. Satisfaction guaran-
teed, tt

Mrs. E. E. Williams left Satur
daynight for Merkel to visit rela-

tives.

F. M. Morton made a business
trip to Abilene the first of the

! week.

Tablets! Tablets!! We have
them. Montgomery & Grisham.

GeorgeCourtney returnedSun-

day night from Wilmington. Del-

aware.

Fnr Rain A Poland China Gilt.
C. B. Long left Tuesday nicht 'subjcct to registration. Price

to attendcourt at Anson. $10.00.
' Oscar Martin.

I Screamat M. & G. "t3a . Everything neat and sanitary

Dud Boone and Edgar Jones at Kinnison's barber shop. Baths

were in the city Thursday. .only lac.
Wc have it if its in the confec--

Well dont give it up. but phonc
tl0nery hne' M' & G'

Wm. Wells your troubles. -

John went Stamfoidon
night.

have

have
Roy

J. F. Garner lelt nigni
f.-i- r Afnrnrnn find other Doints on

'business.
Found, in the eastpart of town, j na)t tne talentededitor of

an overcoat. M. A Clifton. tne Ruje Review was in this city

Try a Capstan cigar atM. & G. Thursday.

GKORGE TRKIN
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MONEY TO LOAN
We are mepared to handleFai m and

Ranch'Loanson short notice,and will ap-

preciateyour business. Why bo worried
aboutyour land notes, when you can get
Loan people to handlesarao and give you
long timo on it. Come to seeus at State
Bank, Haskell, Texas.

J. L. ROBERTSON & F. L. DAUGHERTY

Say, listen! Try that

tsiettu Uip
is

-- a

2r at Montgomery& Grisham

DouglasVan Steenwyk,of Stain
ford, spentSaturdayand Sunday
in this city.

Takevour car to the Haskell
Garagefor oil and repairs. Starr
& McCarty.

Miss Minnie Burt and Miss E.

Totenspent Sunday with friends
at Stamford.

Pangburn'sPure Ice cream at
M. & G.

Mrs. J. F PoseyreturnedThurs
day from Albany, where she had
beenvisiting.

A bushel of the best apples do

livered at your home. Phone343,

at H. W. Logan's

Mrs. Wm. Wells and little girl
were down from Munday the
fust of the week.

Ice Cream at M. & G. jpi
When "you want to tr.ide or sell

vour old second hand Furniture,
'call up Wm Wells.

Do it now. Kill the dogs and
save the grass. Corner Drug
Store has the dope.

For Sale-F-ull Blood Rhode Is-

land Red Eggs. 15 for 75cts and
$1.00, W. F. Rupe. tf

We can now make a few loans.

Sanders& Wilson.

GuarantyFund Bank. Farmers
StateBank of Haskell.

H. C. Coleman of Dallas spent
Monday in this 'city with R. V

Grisham, his friend.

Now open in the old Posey &

HuckabeeBuilding, Fruit and pr )

duce. H. W. Logan.

I have a first class piano tuner.
All work guaranteed.

tf Henry Evans Fur. Co.

mmmmgiTREY 0

The Rose for Lov !
V

The Card for Death

First Episode, in Three Reels

Flower o' the Flame
THE CAST

SenecaTrine Edward Sloman
Mrs. Trine OLEO MADTSON
Wellington Law GEORGE LARKIN
Mr Marrophat Ruy Hnnford

SSM
r.

Did you ever think that your
eyesnre the windows to your
house? Get thmi tested free at

W. H. Parsons.
The only store in Haskell coun-

ty that hasa ladiesrest room.

That (F&tty 3ips f1Iie at M. & G.

Corner Drug Store has the car--

bon to kill those dogs.
while the ground is wet.

Get

E. L. Northcutt prepared to
do all kinds of hauling. Prompt
and satisfactory service. tf

Mrs. G. M. Williams left Wed-

nesdayfor West Over to attend
the bedsideof a relative.

Pangburn'sPure Ice cream t
M. G. "

For Sale Two hundred bushels
ot oiangesorghum seed.

3t Jacob Hemphill.

Mrs. Rudolph Furrer and chil-

dren left the first ot the week, to
Visit relative at Munday.

Mr. and Mrs, W. F. Draper spent
Sundayat Seymour, with their
daughter,Mrs. Will Lo.vty.

We haye its in the confec-

tionery line. M. G.

We haveseveral Tyler Business
College scholarships sell at a
discount. Call at this office.

Henry Evans Furniture Com-
pany has some nice furniture
tradefor secondhand goods, tf

Wine sapapples,fresh and jui-

cy, Florida Oranges, GrapeFru.t,
and Lemonsat H. W. Logan's

For service try the M, G.

Miss Sue BAec of' Munday,
ne down TuesJaynight to visit

Mrs. R. C. Couch of this city.

For Side 200 bu. clean Orange
Sorghum seed, very fine $1.00
per bu. PhoneJacob Hemphill. 3t

Go Corner Drug store and
geta gallon of carbon to kill those
prairie dogs. "Now the time."

& &
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to See 1stEpisodethisWonderfulStory
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SaMay Afternoon and Night, March27.
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FREE MEDIUM
No. 58842

Combination, all purpose horse three
years old in May. Weighs 1100

pounds. Registered

Thoroughbred Wilkes
Will make the seasonat my barn five

miles northwestof Haskell.
TERMS: Insure living colt, $10, at

birth of colt.

G. W. BLEDSOE

That 6kctty oig fine at Mt & G.

Miss Maud Lambert left Sun-

day for Anson, to attend the bed-si- d

of hersister, who is quite sick.

Grady.French,of Abilene, spent
Sunday in this city with his pa-

rents,Mr. and Mrs. A. G. French.

Sendyour repair work to Wm.
Wells' Furniture hospital at once,
have it put in order. Wm. Wells.

For cash,Wm. Wells will buy
your old stove or any secondhand
furniture, or trade you new for
it.

C. W. Turner arrived Monday
evening from Mt. Vernon, on a
visit to Mr. Burwell Cox and fam-

ily.

Mrs. E. L. King and Miss Myrtle
Wheatley of the Robertscommun-
ity, madeus a pleasantcall Tues-
day.

W. H. Murchison went to Wich-i'- a

Falls Thursday on business,
and Mrs. Murchison accompanied
him.

Mrs. PorterSmith, who hasbeen
visiting with Mrs. C. K. Jones.left
Monday for her home at Wichita
Falls.

Rev. J. D, White has moved to
the Chr.stian parsonage, and Mr.
Mask, thenew grocery man has
moved to the building vacated by
Rev. White.

Victrolas
$15 up

IITllHF'H
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Hp HE wonderis why
you don't buy one

especially when one
considers you can
have your favorite
music over and over
again without any
extra expense. It
will makehome more
attractive t o your
children. It will
lighten the burdens
of housekeeping,and
in fact keep, the
whole family, in a
good humor. It mak-
es an environment
that is elevating and
educational i n its
nature. See us to-

day.
Jno, W. PaceCompany

'Dialtrt in Drugi, Kodakt
andjtwlry '

ito"Ac . "
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Misses Sue Mitchell and Alice
Brown, teachersfrom Rochester,
left via this city, Friday, for Lu-eder- s.

W. D. King of Dallas, who has
beenvisiting G. R. Neighbors of
the west side, left Monday for his
home.

For Sale Bourbon Red Turkey
Eggs. $2.00 for 12. Phone Mrs.
I. S. Grindstaff, Lake Creek, three
rings. 4t

Mrs. A. E Owens left Sunday
night to return to her home at
Fort Worth after a yisit to rela-

tives in this city.

J. W. Neill spent Sunday in this
City with his son, E. H. Neill, leav-Sunda-y

night for Albany to deliv-

er some lectures.

Jud Jonesof Schleicher county,
is visiting his brothers and sister
who Jive here. He is a brotherof
Mrs. T. B. Russell.

Mr: and Mrs.D. B. Daugherty,
of Seymour, camedown Saturday
night to visit Mr. and Mrs. A. G.
Fry, returning Sundaymorning,

For Sale A five room apart-
ment; a room for every toe. Bil-liki- n

shoes for the little folks.
F. G. Alexander& Sons.

Miss JosephineCogdell, of Gran-bur- y,

left Saturdayfor her home,
after a shortvisit with her broth-
ers, Gaston and Earl Cogdell, in
this city.

Miss Nell ' Jones left Sunday
night for Abilene to resume her
studiesat Simmons College after
spending a few days with her pa-
rentsat Rule.

Miss ZazaChenoweth, who has
been teaching the Rose school,
left Tuesdaynight to return to
her home at Snyder, her school
having closed.

M. Robertson and , wife of
over Sunday, and

left that morning for Wichita Falls
to visit Mr. Robertson's father,
who is quite ill.

Mr. and Mrs. Hardy Grissom
left Tuesday night for Justine,
where Mr. Giissom hus a mercan-
tile business. They will visit Dal-

las before returning.
Mr, and Mrs. Joe Cloud, Misses

Ruth Eiland, Nora Cloud and Mrs.
ChasA. Davis, came oyer from
Rule in Mr. Cloud's auto, on a
shopping tour Saturday, ,

W. M. Mask of Loving, isul-tin- g

in a big grocerystock,in the
Terrell building on the southeast
corner of the square. He will
handle feed and produce.

Mrs. W. O. Gilleland, of this
city, and Mrs. F. J. Gilleland, of
Weinert. left Tuesday night for
Stamford, from which place they
went out to visit relatives.

Hon Bruce W. Bryant and his
stenographer,Jewel Countz, ar-

rived Tuesduy morning from Aus-ti- n.

Thy were 'met and greeted
by a large party of friends.

The life and service of a car de-

pendson'the skill, care, and prac-
tical qualities of those to whom
you trustyour car for repairs. r

Starr & McCarty.

Mrs. Walter Bickley of Stam-
ford, arrived here Tuesday on a
visit to her parents,Mr. and Mrs.
F..G. Alexander. Shewas accom-
panied by Mrs. W. F. Ross of that

jcity.

D. B, Daugherty oj Seymour,
was hereFriday night. He is a
partnerof Mr. A. G. Fry, who
moved here fromSeymour a short
time ago and went into the land
business.

G. M. Williams, spent Sunday at
Weinert, returning Sunday night
accompaniedby Mrs. Williams and
little daughter,who had been vis-

iting relatives at Weinert for sev-

eral days.

Wash boards, tubs, lamp chim-

neys, Dishes, art squares, fur-
niture, shades, fine rockers, and
in fact, every thing in the furni-
ture line and a few thingsout
at Wm. Wells.

Jasper-- Say, Rastus, whar did
yo' get demdarbaseballtings and
dem marbulsan tops

Rastus I gottem whai dewhite
boys trades. At W. H. Parsons,
thestore of joy for everygirl and
boy.

Miss Bessie Whitmire left Sat-

urdaynight for Post City to vis-

it a while. Shewas accompanied
by Master R. C. Brown, who had
been visiting his grandparents,
Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Whitmire, in
this city.

T. A. Ferris, of Waxahachie,
was in this city Tuesday. He had
beenout to his ranch in the north-
eastpart of the county. While
here hestoppedat the Free Press
office and paid a dollar on sub-
scription.

Miss Addie Tompkins returned
to Abilene Sunday night to re-

sume her studiesat Simmons Col-

lege. The Free Presmadea mis-

take last week in announcing her
coming home that the College
had closed.

Wanted Workabout your gar-

den and premises. 15 cts an hour.
I live in the first house south of
Mr. Henry Crow. J. D. Autrey.
We desire to add our recommen-
ds tion to theaboveas Mr. Autrey
has worked for us.

W. W. Poole has equipped an
up to date mattress factory, and
is renovating and making new
mattresses. The Senior Editor
visited his factory the other day,
and the new mattresseslooked so
inviting he got fleepy and had to
leave.

o..u-- r .,. n.!4Jfiuuc Drcwa, mum iviuiuuui,
Ed Frierson and Will Parish have
seta good patriotic example.
When they took the small p:x,
they fixed up a servant house,
owned by Mark Whitman ana is-

olated themselves until - they re-

covered.

Cotton seedfor sale. Half and
half. 1225 lbs. made540 lb. bale.
Has been run one year only.
Price, $1.50 per bu or $1.00 at
my farm, four miles south ot
Rochester. See Lee Ballevv, at
Rochesteror G. E. Ballew, at Has-

kell. 12 4lp

MClill Mrs. F. A. DoWltt,
Teruna to be the best

run-dow- n condition of the

Coughed. Could not Bleep, 'We
Peruna, I a well woman

- The Co.,

The Haskell Garage, at Starr's
old stand, is now open to
the public. We sell the best
cars made, we lepair cars and
send them away as good as new
and just as serviceable. All re-
pair work doneby skilled mechan-
ics. Starr& McCarty.

Gaston Cogdell went to Kansas
city Friday of last week, with a
shipment of cattle. There were
18 cars in the shipmsnt, in oneof
which somecoming threes aver-
aged 1397 lbs. The cattle were
sold to Kansas City parties, who
camehere last week to buy them.

Rey.EdR, Wallace, and Mrs.
Wallace,and Mr. and Mrs. F. M.
Morton, madea trip last week in
car to the ranch ot Mrs. A. C.

,Sherick, South West of Abilene,
and returnedhere last Saturday.
Mrs. Sherick accompaniedthem on
the return trip, and is in this city
for a few daysyisit.

The next meeting of the Yeo
men will be on Thursday night, '

April, 1st. It will be anopenmeet--'
ing at the W. O. W. Hall, nnd the i

general public is invited to attend.'

Prof. Jno. T. Roberts of Stam-- '
ford will deliver an address,which
will interestyou. There will be
good music,and a good time is
promised thosewho may attend.

The ladies of the e

Club have undertaknto have Has-

kell a cleaner town. They are
trying to raisemoneyfor that pur-
pose. Jno W. pacehas very kind-
ly agreedto give them ten per-ce-nt

on all cashsalesat his drug store,
the first Monday in April. If you
want to help these ladies in this
noble causeyou can do so by do
ing yor trading in the drug line,
or any thing Mr. Pace carries in
his drugstore.

Health PromotesHappiness

of

of

hpufrh, irenuine joy, Doan's Kidney Pills proved that
is impossible;without good di- - they arevery in

and bowel move--' away pain in the trouble
merit you cannot have ' with the kidney secretions and

keeping; bowels 'other symptoms of corn-ope- n

nnd risk being sick unci ' plaint. We have known of the
You don't have to. merit of this for a long

Take one small Dr. King's New .time and have never to
Life Pill at night, in tho morn- - it to kidney sufferers."
ing you will huvo a lull, free Pr;rp nnnrUi.0i nn,Hni ,...,!, ' sue,at an ueaiers.

. . Cntrhv ,.
J ... ,

un
I

i'wmis tn i in. ul 4i J 14 "lULIll
better. Helps your appetite
and ingestion. Try one to- -

1

SUDAN GRASS SEED.

Best foragecrop known. Rec-

ommendedby Agricultural De-

partmentand every Experiment
Station in the Stateas the best
and most productive forage crop
ever If early
and given good land, will make
threeto four cuttings, and three
to seventons per acre. Come
and get wnsirou uountyraiseu
seedat2rcper pound,from

J. L Robertson,StateBank.
Mifll. ItiU2.

.ii i,

Marengo, Ohio, "I believe
tonic. I recommend It for any

system."

Stulllotieam, Bunch, Iowa: "A
I took nettled on my lune".

Columbus, Ohio.

WhenAnybodyFindsaCure
He Is GenerallyWilling
To Tell His Neighbor

Iff The willingness one neighbor to tell anotherneigh-
bor in a private way of the benefit receivedfrom Peruna,

the popularity of Peruna more than all the ad-

vertising that has been done.
fi The fear of the publicity undoubtedly prevents the
majority of such people a testimonial to be
used in the newspaper. But in spite of that we re-

ceiving fine continually.

SHIHWllS-lBBS-

am
feared Thanks to

today."

AaTHBBII Mrs. Sadlo Allen, Joseph, Oregon: "My little boy la
VHIMRR entirely eumd of catarrh of the ears by Peruna, Am

thankful for your good advice."

SHIM T0IICMra Wm McrtobcrtB, Brown Mini).:
"Taken In spring Teruna tones the system,

acts as a tonic. I consider Feruna a whole family medicine
cheat"
fl How did they hear of Peruna?
U becauseone neighbor is always willingt'6 tell

, another he has found a cure. Neighborly conversa-
tion of patientshas done more for Perunathan
advertising. Much more.

The "Ills of Life," sentfree.
Peruna

'MHHHHHHHHIHHHMGIM

FREE
Beginning Saturday,March

20th,and continuing to May
1st, we will give with each
purchase Candyand chew-
ing gum a coupon. The one
having the greatestnumber
May 1st will be given a six
piece set aluminun ware.
See the set and for

couponsat

Posey & Hunt

Without
effective driving

gestion legulnv kidneys,

health.
Why hegloci kidney,

ailing? medicine
hesitated

recommend

mnn

pight.

planted. planted

says:

explains

writing

testimonials

consumption.

Simply

grateful

call

Facts and Fiction

Experiences of Haskell Citizens Are
Easily Proven to be Facts

The most superficial investiga-
tion will prove that the following
statementfrom a resident of Has-

kell is true. Read it and com-

pare evidence from Haskell peo--

nle with testimonv of stranoers
HvJnK so faf away you cannot in.
vestigatethe facts of the case.
Many more citizensof Haskell en-

dorseDoan's Kidney Pills.
Mrs. W. T. Newsom. Haskell,

says: "Our experience

simply ask for a kidney remedy-g-et
Doan's Kidney Pills the

samethat Mrs. Newsom recom-

mends. Foster-Milbur-n Co.,
Props., Buffalo, N.Y.

Everybody should be sure to
the merchantscarnival to be

held at the Haskell Opera House,
Monday and Tuesday nights, Mch.
29-- 30, All the leading business
firms of Haskell will be represent-
ed on thestageby the young la-

dies of thetown dressedin appro-
priatecostumes for each firm
Besutitul CostumeDrills 3nd Pa--

s and
Solos,
and a

general goodtime for all who at !

tend, Over one hundred people
in the play all Home talent.
The biggest event of the SeaSOn.
The Carnival is given under the
auspicesof the MagazineClub for
benefit of Public Library. Let
everybody come, Seats only 15,

25 and 35cts. Dont fail to see the
Lady blacksmith, Barber, porter,
ButcherDentist, and many others
in their comic acts in the Mer-

chantscarnival at the Haskell op-

erahouse, Monday and Tuesday
nights, March 29 and 30th. You
will laagh a dollar's worth. Come
and bring the whole family. A

fine program eachevening. Ben-

efit, Public library. Seatsonly 15,
25 and 35cts.

HI
No Use to Tiy and Wear Out Your

Cold, It will Wear You Out

Instead
Thousnndskeep ou suffering

Coughsund Colds through neg-

lect and delay. Why make
yourself an easy prey to sor-iou- s

ailmentsand opidemics as
the result of a neglected Cold?
Coughs and Colds sap; your
strength and vitality unless
checkedin theearly stages. Dr.
King 's New Discovery is what
you need the first dose helps,
Your head clears up, you
breathefreely and you feel so
much better. Buy a bottle to-da- y

and starttaking at ouce, 1
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Notice of Final Settlement. No. 159.'
To the Sheriff or any Constableof.

Haskell County, Greeting :

Mrs. Eva Dement, Guardian of
the estates of John Ira Dement
a- - d Marjorie Dement,Minors, has
filed in our County Court her res
ignation ot said guardianship, and
has accompaniedthe samewith an.
account for final settlement:

You are therefore hereby com-
manded that by publication of
this writ once a week for three-successiv- e

weeks in somenewspa-
per regularly published in Haskell
County, you give notice to all per-
sonsinterested in said guardian-
ship to appearat the regular term
of the County Court of Haskell
County, at the Court Housethere-
of, in the City of Haskell, to be
begun and holden on Monday the
4th day of May A. D. 1915, and
contest the account of said guar-
dian, if they see proper to do so.

Witness my hand and official
sealat Haskell, Texas,on this the
23rd day of February.A D. 1915.

R. R. ENGLISH,
County Clerk, Haskell County;,

Texas.
A true copy. 1 certifv:

W. C. Allen;
Sheriff, Haskell County, Texas;..

First pub 10-3t- -

Ugh! Calomel Makes
You Deathly Sick

Stop using dangerousdrug before-i-t

salivates you! Its horrible!-- .

You're bilious, sluggish, consti ;

pated and believe you need vile
dangerouscalomel to start your
liver and clean your bowels.

Here'smy guarantee! Ask your
druggist for a 50 cent bottle of
Dodson's Liver Tone and take at
spoonful tonight. If it doesn't;
start vour liver and straiirhteru"
vou r,ylt up uetter than calomel-- "

ancj without griping or making -

..nil c!rlr T wunf von in rtn virrV
JWV.W.V... )Tunv jwm IU ft" ,
back to the store and get your,
money.

Takecalomel today and tombr
row you will feel weak and siclfc
and nauseated. Don't'lose a day's--v

work. Take a spoonful of harm-les- s,

vegetable Dodson's Lgperc
Tone tonight and wake up feelfegr
great. It's perfectly harmlesfcfro'
give it to your children any tkiie.
It can'tsalivate, so let themMiC
anythingafterwards. p.

PliesCured In 6 to 14 DyP
Vour drugrirt will refund money If FAKTV
OINTMUNTfatUto cure any case of IMMs,,
Blind, Blcedintror ProtmdinnPlica In6 toUftrt
Tbe first application Kivta Uac and RcaCrWc.
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IS YOUR
BLOOD RICH?

PoorBlood
k & indirect cause of much
matersickness it allowschills,
ionics coldsandsickness.

Xocrishmentalonemakes blood
mit Aufts or liquors andtho nourlsh-iufcSx-

In Scott 'm Emulilon charges
uanaier blood with winter richness

n increasestho red corpuscles.

Jn!ly It Cod Liver Oil warm
tern .

body, fortifies the lung,
tfyr"-- i r and alleviate rheumatic

tendencies.
YOUR DRUGGIST HAS IT.

jvbsm -- ' stiunsuti&iuuiu.
mfsazEsaztt&txanzsi
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'SSmcoldwnatherat tlii season
Bias threatened the fruit crop
fi.tr two or three weeks.

'Tan terrible slaughter in Er,

noi goeson day and night. The
IPJoRsinns never let the German's
EN&t The ranks of the Ger-ttDRo- s

hare been thinnedout, and
tihe Jfnes of battle ever increas-aw?- ,

j making the task of Ger-mtT- y

look like it is impossible
flou tfaein to keep up the struggle
:.They are a wonderful people,
:anA have the greatesteconomic

'3t

LIST
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of debt.
To for

lic and of

ads
JrA and I

. .. . .
'

. .r j . AtL .'."', '

military in the
world. They are taking a terri-
ble toll of the Allies both in

blood and treasure. It is a
pity that the nations cannotfind
auy betteruse of their genius
than to make war. Tho ignor-

anceof the massof the people is
being takenadvantagof to make
historical characters of the
the kings, princes and generals,
the czar, kaiser and crown

, princes. The king or general
most killed, uiu couiumi prounuu wuyui-an- d

that gets the men
kills and starves the most ntlon in all efforts for a cleaner

Haskell. They set aside Satur-pect-s
men. women and children, ex-- !

a greatplace in history, 'day March 17th for clean-u- p day.

but we nredict, the w6rld Willi

reachsuch a stateof civilization,
that suchcharacters will be de-

tested with all that posterity is

capableoL

The Free Press received a
telegram Saturday, signed by
John W. Woods,Speaker of the
House, Haney of Wichita, Spen-

cerof Wise, WagatalY of Taylor
and Baker of Scurry counties,
in which thev compliment our
representativein the following
language: "The citizensof one
hundred and second district, are
to be on the rec-

ord made by their
Hon. Bruce W. Bryant, who

proved himself a sterling demo-

crat, a true friend of education,
and h linn supporterof the in-

terest of the Central
West." The Free Press also
joins in the congratulattons to
the people, and adds its

to Mr. Bryant. In his
work in the he has

i been diligent, free from grand-- j

standplays, and has used the
'' '- - Itrmeut In his every act
and He hasgrown
in influence, and earned the res-

pectand esteem of his fellow-representative- s,

and honored the
people who sent him to the legis-

lature.

Let the Free Pressdo your job
printing. We will treat you right
and pleaseyou.

36
100 acresof land joining the

town of Ft. Worth, on Dallas car
line; worth of improve-
ments, 175 headofgradedJersey
Cows. Price to trade
for land.

37
35,000 stock of dry goods, gro-

ceriesand and $4,000
stonebuilding in a Southeastern
County about 150 miles from
here to trade for goodland.

38
$8,250stock of dry goodsnear

Dallas to trade for land.
39

93 acres of land in Johnson
County, free

trade land.

dispose

These

J. D.
Bldg.

organization

congratulated
representat-

ive,

Great

congrat-
ulations

legislature,

deportment.

$20,000

$45,000,

hardware

$5,000 $30
land.

it for and

AMONG THE CHURCHES

'Woman's
The e met

at tho Baptist church, March
22nd at 8 p- - m. with Mrs. Scott
Key in the chair.

Committee reportedhavingmet
with city council and expressed
much appreciationfor the cour--

tcsy shown them.

ye urgu every uiau, wuuiiuutuu
child to join us in this movement
for a cleaner, healthier and
prettier Haskell.- - Have all gar-

bage in convenient place for
wagons, which will be sent by
the city to haul off same. Com-

mittees have been appointed to
supervise the work on every
street in town. Committees
werealso to look after
the continued cleanlinessof the
town.

As a meansof raing money to
carry on this work it was decid--

e(j t() observe Saturday, April
JJrd, as tag day. Mr. John Pace
lias kindly promised to give us
10 per cent of all his" cash sales
on first Monday, April 5th.
Every lady is urged to make 'at
leastone purchase.

We held our semi-annua- l elec-

tion of officers. Mrs. Scott Key
was d chairman, Mrs.
P. D. Sanders vice-chairma-

Mrs. Courtney Hunt d

secretaryand Mrs. K. C. Mont-
gomery elected reporter. The
entire executiveboard were re-

elected.

Mrs. H. E. Bell led the devo-

tional, Mrs. Fox Clark was di

rectorand made a very inspir-
ing and instructive talk on the
child at worship. Mrs. Gaylord
Kline read a very
and uplifting paperon the spir-
itual training of the child. This
paper will be rereadat the next

c'mmw
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OF LANDS
40

82 1- -2 acres4 miles of Goldth-wait-e,

4 room house, 50 acres in
cultivation, well and windmill.
Price $30 per acre, incumbered
for $678, to trade for land in
Haskell County, for about the
sameamount.

41
1,000 acresof good land near

Abilene to trade for merchan-
dise or business. Price $32.50
per acre.

42
1920 acres of good land in

WheelerCounty, 3 miles of court,
house. Price $22.50 per acre,
want merchandiseor business
property.

43
1948 acres in Donley county.

Price Price
Texas

you, come

meeting

This will be usedby me all this year and if you

have anything that you want me to put before the pub

have

Pierson

appointed

interesting

space

brought me good returnssince Jan. 1st,

canget results for you throughtheseads.

KINNISON
Haskell, Texas 1n il

.A. . f 'V " . t .. ' , - il jW.v ...- A -. L Jaik.1J.'..ta,! J V. .. TJ -

JOENOSLE,Jr.9
Sired By Al Noble,The FastestHorse
Ever Owned in Williamson County.
Race RecordRacing2.10 Race

Pedigree- Description- Remarks
JoeNoble,'Jr., sired by Al Noble, ho by Noble Mont he by Frank Noble, by Louis

Napoleon, by Volunteer 55, Sire of St. Julion by Hombletonian10. Al Noble, first dam, Ahuora by
Almore by Almont 33 by Alexander's Abdalla. His third dam Crisida by Oliver son of Wagoner,
his fourth dam by Mudoc Thoroughbred. Al Noble as may be seen from his pedigree, is royally
bred. He has theblood of someof the grandestharnesshorses thatever lived, in his veins. As a,

racehorseno Texasraised Stallion hasequalledhim.
Texas StateFair Dallas 1898. Record Al Noble During Race
Date Class Time of Heats First Money

Oct. 1 0 8 ii Al Noble
Oct. II 7 2 Al Noble
Oct. 8 1 2-- 1 oi 0 Al Noble
Oct. 10 0 8 0 Al Noble
Oct. 12 1 2-- 1 0'i 2 11 Al Noble
Oct. 14 U-4- 1 2 121 2 15 Al Noble

SignedSidney Smith, Secretary and GeneralManager.

Few horseshave ever equalledhis performancewith only a season'shandling. He starteda '

greenhorse in six racesand won every race. He startedin taking a mark Remember this .

is no fake record butwasmade in the 1 paceat the Dallas Fair Oct. 12, 1S9S and consideredby
leadinghorsemen that his performancewas wonderful and Billy Slim, his driver, said he was
the mostconsistent racehorse hehad everdriven snd capableof makinga mark of 2-- 0 or better.

To Horsemen:
Before breedingyour maresseeJoeNoble, Jr. (Sired by this Wonderful Race Horse; He is

a dark bay with black points 15 handshigh, weight 1050 pounds. A horseof tine action, plenty of '

vim and go.

JoeNoble, Jr.
Will makethe seasonof 1915 closing July 1st at the barn of John F. Cjx " 2 miles northeastof Has-
kell at the low price of $10. All care will be taken to prevent accidents,but will not be responsible
shouldany occur. For further information seeor address.

JOHN F. COX
Haskell,Texas

meeting of the and
every mother in the town is
urged to be present.

We were pleasedto have with
us a visitor, Mrs. Grooms and
enjoyedvery much the reading,
"The other wise man,"which she
rendered. Reporter.

Next Monday we will have our
regulardevotional meeting,with
Mrs. T. W. Johnson as leader.
We hope every momber will en
deavorto be present. Our Eas
ter Apron Sale" will bo hold Fri-

day, April 2nd, in the Cason-Co- x

furniture store. The ladies who
have an apronor blouse for the
sale, pleasebring them to the
churqh Monday afternoon.

Reporter.

The legislature adjourned last
Saturday, after one of the most
quiet sessions that has been
held in years, there was some
i mportant legislation,and much
important work that was not
completed. Massive legislative
bodieswaste time, compromise
measures,and grind out a great
deal of defective legislation. It
is the rule that if an opponent
cannot prevent the passugo of
measure,to amend it and make
it as weak and defective as it
can be made. This vice ia par-
liamentary customs almost de-

stroysthe usefulnessof legisla-
tive bodies, and the bigger the
body, the worseis tho vice prac
ticed.

Mother! is Child's
Stomach Sour, Sick

If tongueis coatedor if cross, fev-

erish, constipatedgive "Cali-

fornia Syrup of Figs."

Don't scold your fretful, peev-
ish child. See il tongue is coated;
this is a suresign its little stom-

ach, liver and bowelsare clogged
with sour waste.

When listless, pale, feverish,
full of cold, breath bad, throat
sore,doesn'teat, sleepor act nat-

urally, has stomach-ache-, indiges-
tion, diarrhoea, give a teaspoonful
ot "California Syrupof Figs," and
in a tew hours all the foul waste,
the sour bile and fermenting food
passesout of the bowels and you
have a well and playful child
again. Children love this harm
less "fruit laxative," and mothers
can resteasyafter giving it, be-

causeit neverfails to make their
little "insides" clean andsweet.

Keep it handy, Mother! A little
given today savesa sick child to-

morrow, but get the genuine.Ask
your druggist for a 50-ce- bottle
of "California Syrup of Figs,"
which has directions for babies,
children ofall agesand for grown
ups plainly on the bottle. Re
member there are counterfeits
sold here, so surely look and see
that yours is madeby the "Cali-
fornia Fir Syrup Company."

other fist syrup.

Trotting Record 2-- 20

Meeting
Second Money

Mad Cap
PatsyDouglas
PatsyDouglas
Lily W.
Leo Hill
Darkner

JobPrinting on short notice-a- t

the Free Press.

Dr. L. F. TAYLOR
PHYSICAN & SURGEON

Haskell, - - - Texas.
Office oyer Jno. W. Pace Co.

Office Phone No. 216.
ResidentPhone No. 93.

Dr. Jas. A. Odom
Haskell. Ten

Special attention to all
diseasesincident or per-

taining to women.

Office Phone 33 Res. Phone 47

mm

J- - HI. BAKER
M. D.

ECLECTIC PHYSICIAN
& SURGEON

Appendicitis, Gallstonos,
Ruptureand Piles treat-
ed without tho knife
Beildtnce Ptwoe 277 Office

NASKELl, TEXAS

IT U. McCONNKLL,

Attorney it Law.
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Thousandsof laces and
embroideries at big

bargains

$16 suits for $8.00
$15 " " 7.50

f $25 " " 12.50 j

Ill II IMIII I !!! II I T 11

AH men's fine suits at
one--half price

Corsets at big

Ladies wool overshirts
in big variety

Ladie $3 embroideried
waists at only 25c

Hundreds of men's
shirts at 2 for 75c

Beautiful ribbons at
one-ha- lf usual price

The people are saving
big money now

Hundredsof remnants
at big saving

Hundreds of pairs of
gloves now on sale

The cheapestgoodsyou
ever saw

Good razorsand hones
50c each

Men's fine Pantscheap

Tons of remnants

Hats at big bargains

$1 overalls for 75c

The people must live

Ladies $5 to $7.50em-

broideried dresses at
$1.95 each

The
people
wonder

Hairbrushes15c. Alarm
clocks 88c. Duck

Gloves 4c

The Big Rush
Is onatMistrot Bros.,

Stamford, - Texas.

Thousandsof satisfiedcustomersare sav-
ing big moneyhere. Today the bargains
arehere don't delay there is an end to
everything,evena bargainsale. The op-

portunity is yours. Throngs of excited
buyersaresavingbig moneyon their pur-
chases. They know that the time has
cometo savebig money on their goods.
The crowdsarein daily attendance.They
arebenton getting their money's worth
andnothing will stop them. This a bar-
gain sale. Suchas you have never seen
before. The peopleknow thatthis sale is
a MercilessSlaughterof Merchandise.

Now rs Your Timg!
Tomorrow May Be Too Late!

Hundredsof men'sand boys fine suits are being
sacrificed. Thousands of mens hats and caps.
Hundredsof pairs of shoes. All kinds of notions,
underwear. Thousandsof remnants;all are being
slaughtered. Oceans of laces, embroideries, ties,
ribbons, tons of hosiery and handkerchiefs all of
theseare being bought daily by the throngs of anx-

ious customerswho crowd our counters and aisles
throughout the various,departmentsof the big store,
Everybody is invited. Comeall of you andjoin the

crowds daily at our sale.

flistrot Bros.,

Glassware, crockery-war- e,

graniteware at
less than 1-- 2 prices

Ladies wool overskirts
at astonishingly low

prices

Embroideries and laces
at big bargains

$3 embroideried waists
for 25c

25c corsets covers
embroideries 15c yd.

HOSIERY
Nothing like it.

Peoplearegetting their
money'sworth

Ladies and Men's Silk
Hosiery

50c ties
25c ties

25c
12c

You never sawa sale
like this

Table Linens 50c. 75c
and $1 patterns

NOTIONS

All kinds at little prices

Tons of laces going for
a song

Good oil cloths 9c

Dress silks 17 l-- 2c

The people wonder

$4
Nv-- A

v

IB-:.- -

4

N. .
V',1

Tablets 2c, 3c, and 31c kl ,v$?

Stamford TVyaq i h--4- pUj Ifc people tf live N ; ff
' - TM iv
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i4n Ordinanceto Prevedtthe
Spreadingof Small Pox

Bi It Ordainedby the City Councilof the City of Haskell:

Art. 1.
It shall be unlawful for any person who has small pox to

knowingly or wilfully enter into any public place, street, alley or
any private residence,other thanhis own, in the City of Haskell,
Texas.

Art. 2.
It shall be unlawful for anyperson to wilfully enter into any

public place,street,alley or any private residence in the city of
Haskell,who hasknowingly enteredinto any room or place con-
taining a personor personshaving small pox, without a thorough
disinfectantof his personand clothing.

Art. 3.
It shall be unlawful for any person,after having small pox to

leavehis placeor residencewithout first obtaining a health cer-
tificate from the City Health Officer.

Any personviolating any of the provisionsof this ordinance
shall be deemed guilty of a misdemeanorand upon conviction
thereofshall be fined any sum not to exceedone hundreddollars,

The rule calling for a secondand third reading of an ordi-
nanceis herebysuspendedand waived and this ordinance shall
be of force andeffect from and after its passage. PassedMarch
19th, A. D. 1915.

T. C. Cahill,
Mayor of Haskell,Texas

ATTEST Leoli Gilliam, City Socrotary.
hi . . -

Headachy,Costive,
Bilious, 'Cascarets'

t! Clean our bowels and

end headaches,colds, sour
stomach.

Get a 10 cent box.
Sick headache,biliousness, diz-

ziness,coated tongue, foul taste
and foul breath always trace
them to torpid liver; delayed, fer-

menting food in the bowels or
sour, gassystomach.

Poisonousmatter clogged in the ,

intestines, instead of being cast
out of the system is
into the blood. When tnis poison

reaches thedelicate brain tissue it
causescongestionand fiat dull,
throbbingsickening headache.

Cascarets immediately cieansc
thestomach,remove the sour, un--

digested food and foul gases,take J

the excessbile from the liver and I

matterand poison in the bowels.
A Cascaret to-nig-ht will surely

straightenyou out by morning.
They work while you sleep a 10c
box from your druggist means
your head clear, stomach sweet
and your liyer and bowels regular
for months.

The first releaseof the great
Universal "Trey o' Hearts" ser
ial is in three reels. The first
reel of this installment is taken
up by the prologue, which gives
the motive for all thesubsequent
exciting, heart-rendin-g and ro-

manticincidents. SenecaTrine,
middle-age- d and powerful in the
financial world, had married a
girl much younger than him-

self. This girl was forced into
the marriage through circum-
stances rather than through
love shefelt toward Trine. In
fact, shehad loved another,Wel-

lington Law. At the openingof
the prologue we find Trine's
wife the mother of twin girls,
unhappy in the thoughts which
still haunt her of her old sweet-

heart, Law. Law, on the other
hand, is married to a cool, calcu-
lating woman and is the father
of a boy.

In the courseof time Trinebe
gins to suspectthe affection that
his wife still feels for Law, and

but nevermind, but come and
seethe first episode at Dick's
Sat.March 27.

Invigorating to the Pale and Sickly
Tbe Old Standard general strengthening tonic,
GROVK'6 TASTELKSSchill TONIC, drives out

A true tonic. I'or adults and children. JOc

Wfaitmai.

Hello, Editor ant Chats;here I
come again.

Health in our community is
not very good at this writing.

Mr. S. M. Sepler and wife are
on the sick list.

Willie Treat Is almost recover--

od from the smallpox.
Mr. Virgil Bailey made a lly

ing trip to Weaver Sunday.
Chas. Quattelaum and wife

spentFriday night with home
folks, Mr. and Mis. P. L Quat-
telaum.

Mr. C. W. Uledsoeand family
visited Mr. and Mrs. Allen
AdamsSundayevening.

Mr. Jess Lam spent Sunday
with Boyd Decker.

M r. J. W. Cole of Abilene, who
hasbeen visiting his uncle, P. P.
Quattelaum,hasgone to Goree,
to visit friends.

Miss Efiio Hayesvisited school
Wednesdayevening.

Mr. and Mrs.Allen Adamsand
Lonnie Bledsoe visited Tom Ba-
ker and wile Friday night.

Mr. Wyhe Quattelaum and
Miss Ruby Griffin spent a few
hours Sundayevening with Mrs.
Frank Partain, at Rule.

Julia Vance visited Margaret
Lellar Sundayevening.

There will be a meeting at the
schoolhouseFriday night for the
purposeof organizinga literary
society.

Carrol Bledsoe and Fred and
Eula Quattlebaum spent Satur-
day night with Charlie Quattle-
baum and wife.

Boyd Deckerand Jess Lamb
spent a while with Rhea Hayes
Sunday eve.

Felix Frierson and wife spent
Sundayeve with Mr. and Mrs.
R. A. Frierson.

Mrs. OscarHarcrow and Miss
Fredie Lancaster spent Satur-
day night with Oretha Decker.

Boyd and OrethaDeckerspent
a while with IsabelleTubbs Fri-
day night.

Wesley" Hays visited Robert
Hays Sunday. Ishmael.

Symptoms

Slight Symptoms Sometimes Pre-
sage Serious Results

Do you feel tired, have you a
a sallow complexion, constipation,
headache,bad breath, sleepless-
nessor circles around your eyes?
If so, you areundoubtedly suffer-
ing from some liver complaint.

Perhaps you don't feel very
badly now, but delay is dangerous
To allow your liver to continue
out of order, is to invite a serious
chronic illness.

Wheneveryou have the slight-
est symptoms of liver trouble,
stop it immediately. You can do
it harmlesslyand midly by taking
L1V-VER-LA- the natural vege-
table compoundthat is replacing
calomel everywhere. It has all
the effectiveness,not theeffect of
calomel. Insist on getting the
original LIV-VER-LA- bearing
the likenessand signatureof L.K.
Gngsby, which is guaranteed to
ITlVe Satisfactionnr mnnev rnfim.l
ed. For saleby THE CORNER
uuuuaiuuu.

CleansesYour flair
Makes it Beautiful

It becomes thick, wavy, lustrous
and all dandruff disappear-s-

Hair stops coming out

Surejytry a "Danderine Hair
Cleanse"if you wish to immediate-l--

double the beauty of your hair.
Just moisten a cloth with Dander-
ine and draw it carefully through
your hair, taking one small strand
at a time; this will cleanse the
hair of dust, dirt or any excessive
oil in a few minutes you will be
.mazed. Your hair will be wavy,
fl.ffy and abundant and possess
an incompaiable sottnci-fe-, lustre
ami luxuiiance.

Uesides beautifying the hair,
oneapplication of Danderine dis
solvesevery particle ot dandruff
invigorates the scalp, stopsitching
and falling hair.

Danderine is to the hair what
fresh showers of rain and sun-
shine are to yegetation.

It goesright to the roots, invig-
orates and strengthensthem. Its
exhilarating, stimulating and

properties cause the
hair to grow long, strong and
beautiful.

You can surely have pretty,
soft, lustrous hair, and lots of it,
if you will just get a 25c bottle of
Knowlton's Danderine from any
drug store or toilet counter and
try it asdirected.

More 3a!eson FewerAcres.
It is a fact weil known to suc-

cessful farmers that it costs no
more to producea bale per acre
than it does to produce a much
smaller yield. Theonly question
is how to do this. I have solved
this problem to the satisfaction
of hundredsof farmers whom I
have induced to plant better
seed. I am shipping to your city
a car of Mebano seed the kind
thai won a boy the
$300 prize awardedby the State
IndustrialCongress,in the year
1914. He grew 1230 pounds of
lint, and 2020 poundsof seedon
one acre. His name is Edward
Brietkrentz, Brenham,Texas,R.
F. D. No. 8. His cotton was gin-
ned by Oct. 0th, 1014.

If you are going to grow cot-
ton, you want to plant for profit,
and not to merely have a job.
Don't sendoff and pay a high
price for a new-fangle-d, untried
variety. This is the cotton that
released theSouthTexasfarmer
from the clutches of the bol
weevil.

It hasbeen grown for years,
and it's value is unquestioned.
Ask any cotton buyeror the De-
partment of Agriculture, how
Mebane cotton compares with
any othervariety. PlantMobano
cotton; make a larger yield, and
haveyour crop gathered in tirao

for your children to enjoy the
benefitsof the greatfree school
systemof Texas. You know that
the old, late-maturin- g variety of
cottoneitherrequires to hire the
bulk of the crop picked or keep
the children out of school until
Christmas. Mebanecotton ma-

tures so early that it is gathered
during the months of pleasant
weather. The man who plants
Mebane seedcan sit by the fire
and listen to the whistle of the
northeror the patterof the rain,
with no fear of damageto his cot-

ton.
The car of seedis dueto arrive

at Haskell this week, and W. H.
Mailings, cotton inspector for
the GormanCompress,will be in
chargeof same. Yours truly,

W. J. Mangum.
G irinnn, Texas.

Proclamation
Whereas, the Spring months

are upon us, the time for the citi-

zens of Haskell to preparefor the
health and beauty of our city; arid
whereasthe weedsand other ob-

noxious growths have become a
nuisance to the beauty and health
of our town, and whereas the City
Council has made airangeinents
for wagons to haul off, free of
charge, all cans, rubbish, etc., I
urge the citizens of Haskell to lay
asidetheir businesscares for one
day and HELP make Haskell a
cleaner anda more sanitary place
in which to live. You are re-

quested to burn all weeds and
trash and to pile all your cansand
rubbish in the alleys so the wag-

ons can get to them, and look af-

ter the screeningof all closets.
Therefor I, T-- C. Cahill, Mayor

of Haskell, do hereby designate
and proclaim Saturday, March
27th, as a general clean-u-p day in
Haskell.

The businessmen are especial-
ly requested to take part in this
clean-u-p move, and the coopera-
tion ot the teachers andall the
sctiool children are earnestly so-

licited to help.
Given undermy hand and seal

of ofrke this the 25th day of
March, A. D. 1915.

T. C. Cahill,
Mayor of Haskell, Texas.

Statement'of the Ownership, Man-

agement, Circulation, Etc.

of The Haskell FreePress, pub-
lished weekly at Haskell, Texas,
regulred by the act of August
24, .1912.

Name of editor, Oscar Martin,
postoflice address,Haskell, Tex.
Managingeditor, Oscar Martin,
Haskell, Texas. Business Man-

ager, Jas. A. Greer, Haskell,
Texas. Publishers,Oscar Mar-
tin and Jas.A. Greer, Haskell,
Texas.

Owners: Oscar Martin, Jas.
A. Greer, Haskell, Texas.

Known bondholders,-- mortgagees,

and other security holders,
holding f per cent or moioof
total amountof bonds,mortgages
or other securities: American
Typo FoundersCo., Dallas, Tex.

Oscar Martin.
Sworn to and subscribed bo-for- e

me this 24th day of March,
191f).

T. C. Cahill, Notary Public.
(Seal) Haskell County, Tex.
(My commission expires June,

1915.)
n

CuresOld Seres,Other RemediesWon't Cur
The worst coses,nomatter of liowlong staiiditi
are cured by the oudcrlul, old reliable I
I'orter'a Antiseptic llealins Oil. It relieve:
PainandJlealaat the sametime. 2c, 50c, fl.O"
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HARDWARE
and

FARM IMPLEMENTS

Make 1915 the Best Year of Your
Life by Buying at the

Right Place

wH5i2aB&v
mir Wft mW'&fpkVm

. (Si O. Implements.
.F. Avery , Sons

Implements
SiWHIMiH1IJMiMHii'iMiiWiiWiM

Moon Bros. Buggies
Bain Wagons

SuperiorCook Stoves

PerfectionOil Stoves
Quick Meal Oil Stoves
Bluebelle Oil Stoves

Refrigerators
Cutleryof all kinds

MeNeill
Harkware

Way Out.
say, Hodge, why you al-

ways put "dictated" your let-
ters? You don't keep stenogra-
pher."

No; but tell you the truth,
old chap, my spelling's exactly
rocky. Boston Transcript.

How Olv QhMn CUMrM.
FEBRILINBU trade-mar-k gWea

nprovedQuinine. TastelessSyrup,plea.
disturb atomacb.

CbiMrea know Quinine.
especially adapted adults cannot

tekaertiaarrQuinine. aauscata
nervousness

Quinine
original

ccste.
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Ah! The Invigoratiag W

the Piac Forest!
How it clearstbe throat and

beadof its mucouHailments. It
is tbis spirit of Newness and

I Vigor from tbe health-girln- g

riuoy Foreseeorougup duck ny
Dr. Bell's Pine-Tar-Hone- y; An-
tiseptic and healing.' Buy a
bottle to-da- y. All Drulgiats,
25c. Electric Bitters a Spring
Tonic. " 1

IUit theFreePressdo your job
printing. Wo
pleaseyou,

are prepa

I
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aster Comes on April 4t!i Seven Bio Seliiny Days

Salebegins Saturday,March 27th,Continuing until SatuardayApril 3rd. Now is the time
to buy your Easterwearing apparel The spirit of Easternaturally brings beautiful dress
apparel into our minds. Like Spring, when nature puts on her beautiful robes of green.
Bright with the charmof a Spring morning, our store has takenup the " Easter Spirit, and
in every departmenlyou will find that we havecarefully selectedthe best assortment of

Ready-to-We-ar Apparellfor Men.Womenand
Seeour spring and summerdress fabrics, the silks, laces, dainty pretty ribbons

beautiful and other that appealto all women of taste and

Ribbons
EASTER sale. At 9c

per yard nil silk and sat-
in ribbons, 2'i inches
wide, all colors.

At 13c per yard, all
satin ribbon, blue, pink,
red ami white. 3J to 4

incheswide. This is a
snap.

At 23c, all our best
35e to 50c ribbon in lloral
design,andplain silk and
satins. Ribbons are
very strong this season
and you should get your
suuiuier ribbons now.

Big lot of remnautrib-
bons at less than half
price.
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With ttte goods that will
pleaseyou, we canplease you
betterif you will come in early
in the week before the big
rush, which will be the latter
part of the week.

VZ2

We have arranged tables of
good stylish slippers. Broken
lots but the styles are right.
$4.50, $3.50, $3.00, now $1.98

One lot, just as good as our
rogular stock. S2.50 and $2.00,
now $1.25.

Our regularstock $4.50, $3.50
and $3.00 low shoes during.
Easterweek, we will give FREE
one pair silk hose. ,. Don't miss

lis

Muslin
EASTER SALE

Muslin night gowns, slip-ove- r

styles, neatly trimmed with em-

broidery drawn with ribbon,
Easterweek 49c

Muslin night gowns, made
Empire style, trimmed with
lace andembroidery 79c

Muslin drawers, trimmed with
flat stylo with dainty edge of
lape andembroidery 9c

Embroideried and lace trim-- ,

med muslin petticoats with
dust ruffle 98c

Plain and Fancy Organdies,
Rico Cloth and the new lace
cloths which are being usedso
much this season aro priced
from 25c to 65c. These
cloths most of them run in 40
inch widths and you can get the
prettiest dresses for the least
money evershown before.

MENS CLOTHES
If you want to dressup for Easterand want to have the real dis-

tinction 0f the bestdressersof the lai'ger cities, you will let us fix
you up ajHosh Bros., suit; distinctive patterns,stylesand all hand
tailored.
With each$20 suit duringEasterweek wo will give you your pick

of our $3 hats free. '
With each$18.50 suit a $1.25 shirt, tie and belt.
With each$17.50 suit a $2.50hat or that amounton any otherwear-

ing apparell.
With $15.00suit, 2 suitsof summer underwear.

Progressive

Children Ever Shown Haskei
shimmering cobwebby neckwear,

footwear, trimmings essentials refinr.ment.

V-X- O,
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Underwear

Haskell's
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Millinery

Hundreds of beautiful trim-

med hats in all the best shades
and colors to select from In a

multltudo of shapes, trimmed
with feathers and combinations
of llowers andribbons. Usually
millinery seems high, but you

will find our prices greatly re-

duced thisseason.

HUNT'S
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Not only our merchandise
but our priceswill also please
you. Make your moneygo far
by trading with the store that
has the goods and the price.
That store is our store.

Specialsfor Easter Sale
1 doz. wash silk waists,embroid-
eried and embroideried collars
andcuffs 1.10
20 yards good Heavy Brown
domestic,8 c grade 1.00
300yaidsgood dress ginghams,
fanoy and checks 7ic
2 doz. good mother-o- f Pearl but-
tons 5c
200 yards 18 in. embroideried
flouncing worth 2oc now 15c
100 yardsfancy silk crepe,80 in.
wide, worth 75c, now 39c
100 yards30 in. cross bar dim- -

inity, worth 15c 11c
80 piecesl'aucy oil cloth, just ar-
rived, per yard 15c
Heavy Tarshon lace for pillow
cases8 inches 5c
100 piecesVal lace up to 10c yd.
priced all at 5c
0 spoolsClark's O. N. T 25c

Silks
and CrepeDe Chines

We have just received bj ox- -

20.00
18.50
15.00
12.50
10.00
8.50
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Materials are cotton
voils, pretty lowered
crepes,swiss with color-
ed embroideried lawns
in figueres and floral
patterns. Chambreys,
tissues and ginghams
made in very effective
styles and the fit is
perfect. Priced low at
$1.2."). $1.50. $2.50 $3.50
up to $0.50

One big lot gingham
and percale long aprons
10c.

press a large assortment of
crepes foile in the new greys,
sands puttys, mountian blues,
andgreen. You will find tnese
priced very cheap.

Dress
FancyDurbercrepe in fancy

figures generalysold for 15c to
20c, now peryard 10c
SocietyFabrics printed, shadow
stripesand lloral designs,...16c
White CottonPalmBeachcloths,
30 incheswide; usedvery much
for dresses and coat suits.
Price now per yard 25c

Men's Eas-

ter Sale
2 lots priced low.

This is new underwear of best
quality. Union suits only and
only three to each customer.
8 pair $1.00Union suits 1.98
S pair $1.25 Union suits 2.45

LADIES SUITS and DRESSES. EASTER SALE
One-fourt- h reduction on all suitsand silk dressesduring sale.

$25.00 Ladies suit or dross S18.85
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Dresses

Specials

Underwear,

15.00
13.85
11.25
8.30
7.50
8.3t
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I JOIN THE YEOMEN
The Beat andCheapestFraternal Inauranceon Earth

See C. W. RAMEY, District Manager I
JUMBpJMU " ' " "

Indigestion, Gas or
Sick, Sour Stomach

Time 'Tape's Dlapepsinl" In five

minutesall stomachmisery
is gone

"Really does" put bad stomachs
in order "really does" overcome
indigestion, dyspepsia,gas, heart
burnand sournessin five minute

that iust that makes PapcV
Diapepsin the largest selling
stomach regulator in the world

If what vou eat ferments into
stubborn lumps, you belch ga
and eructate sour, undigested
food and acid; head is dizzv and
aches: breathfoul; tongue coated;
yourinsides filled with bile and
in ligestible waste, remember the
moment 'Tape's Diapepsin"
comesin contact with the stom-

ach all such distress vanishes.
It's truly astonishing almost
marvelous, and the joy is its
harmlessness.

A larce fittv-cen- t case of Pape's
aivp vnn known Harvin,

worth and
K. P.

your hands 0Hn Harvin
money back.

It's worth its weight in gold to
men and women who can't get
their stomachs be-

longs in your home should al-

ways be kept handy in case a
sick, sour, stomach during
the day night. It's the
quickest, surest and most harm-
less stomach doctorin the world.

Tamed.
Wombat usedto be a great out

door and all-roun- sport,
he reconciled married life?

I think so. I called on him re-
cently and found ashes
with old tennis-racke-t. Kan-
sas City Journal.

hi
READ THIS

The TexasWonder cures kid-
ney and bladdertroubles, remov-
ing gravel, cures weak
and lame backs, rheumatism, and
all irregularities of kidneys
and bladder in and wo-
men. Regulates bladder
in Children. If not sold by
druggist,will be sent by mail on
receipt of $1.00. One small

two months' treatment, and
seldom fails to perfect a cure.
Sendfoi testimonials. Dr. E. W.
Hall, 2926 Oliye Street, Louis
Mo, Sold by druggists.

m
Subnormal.

What the shortestway to the
Bronx?

Through the BronchialTubes, I
s'pose Puck.

Whenever You Need a General Tonic
Toko Grove's

The Old Standard Grove's Tasteless
chill Tonic is equally valuable as
General Tonic becauseit contains the
well tonicpropertiesofQUININE
and IRON. It netson the Liver, Drives
out Malaria, Enriches the Blood and
Builds up the Whole System. cents.

Citation by Publication.
The Stateof Texas. To thesher-
iff any constable ot rluakell
County, Greeting:

You are hereby commanded
summon the heirsof J. H. Harvin,
deceased,and the neirs ot Euujm
Robinett, deceased,whose names,
areunknown, to appear at me
next regularterm ot the distnci
court ot Haskel county to be held
ut the court housem the city ot
Haskell on the24th day of Mai ,

1915, then and there answei
the first amended original peti-
tion, filed in saidcourton the 22nd
day of March, 1915, in cause num
bered1S67, wherein AugustTeieh
elmann and Frederick Franice
arc plaintiffs and the Unknown
Heirs of J. H. Haryin, deceased,
the Unknown Heiis of Enoch
Kobinett, deceased,and Geo. V.
i'homason, R. P. Williams and
Ou'n D. Harvin aredefendants.

Plaintiffs sue for partition of
the Enoch Kobinett survey situ-
ated in Haskell county, Texas,
claiming ownership by tee simple
title of a 350 acresundivided part
as the property of said Teichel-man-,

a 28 30 undivided part, less
said 350 acres, the property ot
said Frankeand a 0 undivided
part the property of said Un- -

nintipntin will n hnn--' Heirs ot J. H. ie--

that defendants Geo.ceased:satisfactiondred dollars' of i
I W. Ihomason. Williams,

or druggist you your D an( lhe Unknown
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Heirs of EnochRobinett, deceased,
are setting up some pretended
claims to somepart or parts ot
saidsurvey, the exact natuie and
extent of which is unkno.vn to
plaintiffs, but which casts a cloud
upon plaintiffs' title.

That plaintiff, August Teichel
mann, purchasedthe said 350acres
by metesand bounds as herein-
after described and has
placed valuable improvements
thereon;and that plaintiff, Fred-
erick Franke, has madevaluable
improvements upon other parts

Is ' of said survey;( and that said im-- i

provemditscan be set ipart to
plaintifts without detriment t
their

That plaintiffs and thoseunder
whom they claim have haJ peace--
able, continuous andadverse
sessionof said landsand premises,
an undivided interestof 2S 30 toi
for themselvesand an undivided
interest of 2 30 for said Unknown
Heirs of J. H. Harvin, deceased,
being known as the Enoch Robi-
nett survey situated in Haskell
County, Texas, and described by
metesand boundsas follows:

Beginning at a set rock 671 vrs.
eastof the S. W. corner of Thos.
Early survey; thence south 3000
vrs. to stake for S. W. corner;
thenceeast666 vrs., the center of
the railroad track, 933 vrs., a
branch, 2777 vrs. a stone mound
for corner; thence N. O08' E.
3006.7 vrs , a stake 2 feetsouth
of astump; thenceS 89 degrees,52'
W. 278--1 vrs. to Dlaceof beginning,
containing 1479.4 acres of land,
cultivating, using and enjoying
the samefor more than 10 years
after the causeof action ofall the
other defendantsaccrued and be-

fore the commencement of this
suit, taken and held underwritten
memorandaof title specifying the
boundariesof said tract and duly
recorded10 yearsbefore the filing
of this suit in the deed recordsof

nv is mj ihi ikj vmi mj iki vmi vmi imi tai lwa

It Always Helps
says Mrs. Sylvania Woods, of Clifton MUls, Ky., In
writing of her experience with Cardui, the woman's
tonic She says further: "Before I began to use
CarduL my back and head would hurt so bad. I
thought the pain would kill me. I was hardly able
to do any of my housework. After taking threebottles
of CarduL 1 beganto feel like a new woman. I soon
gained 35 pounds, and now, I do all my housework,
as well as run a hig water mill.

I wish every suffering woman would give

CARDUI
The Woman'sTonic

a trial I still use Cardui when I feel a tittle bad,
and it always does me good."

Headache, backache, side ache, nervousness,
tired, worn-o-ut feelings,etc., are sure signsof woman-
ly trouble. Signs that you needCardui, the woman's
tonic, Vou cannot make a mistake in trying Cardui
for your trouble. It has been helping weak, ailing
women for more than fifty years.

Get a Bottle Today! .
V'M'HFV "'TUrTmmTmWrmmY9mmT
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Haskell county, Texas,as follows:
(a) A ded from J. E. Parker anl
wile,
Wood
corded
deed

KTAiA f- - lmm1ji . i bb
i llvlllv v. ratncii iu . wi snH f hmw

, aaieu jury isi, icvo, n i: aa (,.
in 20, Page528, saW fcaS "'wV "i..nS

tk A 11 .A.' JIt"B ini a nnn irnnu 'ILLUlUOt III! .m, UV.I.U l&VrtitM -- .

John C. Roberts to Ira E. Wootf " fnsf fiSinK one -d-
ated Nov. 16, 1896. recorded pt18, Page 274: (c) A deedffouston
from Ira E, Wood to W. H. Wood, .& -- ou RkeUmatic-tr-v Sloan's

October 11. 1898. recorded ,v, ..,..,. ...
in Book 20, Page 530. (d) A deed gM wnni. .jmch miu .oh,
from Ira E. Wood to T. N. Wood
datedJaiuary 31, 1902, recorded
in Book 22. Page 408. (e) A
deedfrom Terry N. Wood to Ira
E. Wood, dated Nov. 9, 1903, re
corded in Book 22, Page 495. ' (f )
A deedfrom Terry N. Wood hiiu
wife, MamieWood, to Ira E. Woon.
ouieii Feb. 25, 1905, recorded n
Honk 27, Page 19. () A deed
from lia E. Wood und wife, S. E
Wood, and W. H. Wood and wite,
Electa Wood, to Frederick
Franke,dated Aug. 11. 1906, re
cordcu in Book 35, Page 113. (h)
A deed from Frederick Frank,
and wife, JDura Franke, to August
Teichelmanu, datedDec. 11, 1907,
recoided in Book 43, Page53.

That Plaintiffs apd those undei
whom they claim have had peace
able, continuous and adverse pou
session by an actual inclosure oi
said landsand tenements,claitring
and holding the same,a 28-3- 0 un
divided interest for themselves
and a 0 undivided interest fo
the Unknown Heirs of J. H
Harvin, deceased, cultivating
using and enjoying thesamefor It.
yearsatter the causeof action uj
the otherdefendantsaccrued ano
before the commencementof thi
suit.

That Plaintiffs and those
whom they claim have had and
held peaceable, continuous ant
adversepossession of said lands,
claiming an undivided 28-3- 0 in-

terest therein, cultivating, usin
and enjoying the same undei
deedsduly registeredand payinj-al-l

taxes theieon for more than
5 yearsbefore the filing of Urn
suit, and atter defendants'caus.
of action accruedthereon,

That plaintiff, August Teichel
man,has had peacetul, continu
ous and adyerse possessionoi
said 350 acres out of said Kobi
nett survey, Beginning at S. E
corner of said survey; thence
West 2093 vrs. to in 15. B.
line of Right-of-Wa- y of P. & G.
R. R. Co.; Thence, with said riglit-uf-wa- y

N. 14 degrees,45' E. 101
vrs. to N. W. corner tnis tract;

henceEast1827 vrs. to stake in
E. B. line ot said Robinettsurvey,
Thence 1013 vrs. to be-

ginning; cultivating, using and
enjoying the same,claiming same
under a deedduly registered ano
paying all taxesdue thereon for a
period ot more than5 years after
the Defendants' cause of action
accrued and beforethecommence-
ment of this suit.

Plaintiffs pray for partition, ap-
pointment of commissionersand
that improvements madeby each
be setapart to him, for judgment
clearing their title trom the cloud
cast by the pretended claims of
said Unknown Heirs of Enoch
Robinett, deceased,and of Geo.
W. Thomason,R. P. Williams and
Olin D. Harvin.

You are hereby commandedto
serve this citation by publishing
the sameoncein each week for
eight successiveweeks, previous
to the return date hereof in a
newspaper published in your
county.

Herein fail not, but have you
before said courton the said first
day of the next term thereof, this
writ, with your return thereon,
showing how you have executed
thesame.

WitnessE. W. Loe, Clerk of the
District Court of Haskell County,
Texas.

Given undermy hand the seal
of said court in thecity of Haskell
and issuedthis 22ndday of March,
1915.

MJEAlT E. W. LOE,
Clerk District Court,
Haskell County, Texas.

To the Housewife
Madam,if your husband is like

most men he expectsyou to look
after the health ot yourself and
children. Coughsand colds are
the mostcommon of the minor
ailments and are most likely to
lead to serious diseases. A child
is much more likely to contract
diptheria or scarletfever when it
hasa cold. If you will inquire in-

to the merits of thevarious reme-
dies that are recommended for
coughsand colds, you will find
that Chamberlain's Cough Rem-
edy standshigh in the estimation
of peoplewho useit. It is prompt
and effectual,pleasantand safeto
take, which arequalitiesespecially
to be be desiredwhen a medicine
is intended for children. For sale
by allidealers.
V '
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Sfct Was a Tkmker, Tt.
I have been thinking it over,

Book

concluded that two
asone,andso
that being the
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itfwbi iroui niieuiiii t mii, iiu
Wnt 8(i many tliousatid other
pcoplo lire doing whenever nn
' 1 1 tick cuiiiH- - (in, lmthe the sore
nuiKole or joint with SIcmiii'r
Liiiiini'iit. No nml to rob it in

ju-- r nppl.y the Lhiitnent to
thesuifneo. It is wonderfully
potior rut in. Ir. goes right to
the M'ut of trouble and draws
rlie pnin uluiiiht iitunediiUol.v.
G't m bottle of Sloan's Lini-

ment for 25c of iiny druggist
and luive it in iW Iioihc
ngiiinst Colds. Sore and Swol
Ifii Joint, Lumbago, Sciatica
did like nilineiilti. Your tnoii-t- y

back if not lair ir
does give almost instant relief. 1

in
Time to Leap.

Nora Why did you accepthim
the thud time he pioposco?

Diu a Becausehe slid it woul i

ir the last time. Judge.

For the Stomach and Liver

I. N. Stuart, West Webster, N.
Y., writes: "1 have used Cham-be- t

Iain's Tablets for disordeis of
he stomachand liver off and on

for the past five years,and it af-- f

ouls- ire pleasureto state that 1

have found them to be just as rep-- '
rtsenttd. They are mild in their
clion and the resoUs have been

-- utistactory. I value them high-
ly." For sale by all dealers.

m
Explained.

She Why do tney paint the in-

side of a chicken coop?
He To keep the hens from

picking the grain out of the wood.
- Lehigh Burr.

Subscribefor the FreePress.

m
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Every Woman Should Know

There nre three dif-
ferent kinds of baking powder,
namely; (,,

(1) tJreanl of Tartar, derived
from grapes,

(2) Alum, a mineral aoid, and
(3) of Lime.

(1) Baking Powders made of
Cream of Tartar add to the food
the same healthful qualities aa
exist in the ripe grapes from
which Cream of Tartar in derived.

(2) Baking PowderB made of
Alum add to the food some form of
Alum or a heavy metal,
wholly foreign to any natural
article of food.

(3) of Lime is made
from rock or by burning bones
v.hich by chemical action are
changed into a white powder. It
is used in baking powder only be-
cause it is a cheaper

A Cream of Tartar powder never
contains Alum or Phosphate.

Every housekeepershould read
the ingredientsprinted on the .

label and know what she is using.

DR. PRICE'S CREAM BAKING POWDER

Made from Cream of Tartar

s. o s.
Why are you flying your fhtg

upside down, Suburbs?
To let the ncigbors know that

the cook's gone and all invitations
are off. Philadelphia Public
Ledger.

Best Treatment for Constipation
"My daughter used Chamber-

lain's Tablets tor constipation
with goodresults andI can recom-
mend them highly," writes Paul
B. Babin, Brushly, La. For sale
by all dealers.

Lot tbo Free Pres do your
job printing.

imiiiimiiiiiiii)

entirely

Phosphate

Aluminum,

Phosphate

substitute.

i
Where it is.

1 wonder what has Of
thu dime noye? re-

markd the old fogy.
It hasgone up to a dollar and a

Inlf, d the grcuci.
.

The Quinine Does Not Affect Tha Head
JIei"ine of Us tonic nntl laxative effect.

QUININE Is beltcrthRUordinary
Cui'iinc nml does not cause nervousnessnor
nniriui: In lieail. Remember thefull nime and
locli fur the slzuature ol K. W. OROVU. 25c.

The Free Pressdocs high grade
job and at prices you
can afford to pay. Give us your
next order. We will guarantee
to pleaseyou.

Eight ThousandMiles
Without Trouble

Here is somereal evidencefrom a manwho knows. Having tried,
all kinds of products,he choses the "Made in products,
distinguishedby the Red-Star-Green-

-T
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Stamford,Motor Company

StMrtrt. Tan

Texas.

The moreIhave.todojtlth'.Texaco MotoppTlht
BoreIJbecome.convincedofitosuperiority"overotheroilew
last year one hundred care and tried all the,
leading brands of oils and QasollneJmtfinlly
centeredon TEXACO.' It's good enough for'us.,

I have in mind one carinparticular whichasusd'
flexaco Motor Oil and Texaco AutoGaaoline "exclusively ." This.

carhaB b,een in use seventeenmonths.and has traveled 8000'
mlleB. twe ook the spark plugs outfor thefirsi
time Just toesewhat condition.they were in; finding then,

clean, they were replaced.without any

the.condition of this motor more than anything else prompt,
fee to, writ, this letter.. .'Most. of.this. car's serviceha been.

lv which.all Automobileeopl know to be harder"
Cm m. aotor than the country rods '

IT H the TEXACO comt up to the high
et by MOTOR OIL and AUTO OASOLIHE you.ahould.hav)

the trade.
4

Yourstruly,
"A

All productsaremanufacturedat the samehigh standard
They areavailable for you in your own town.
Order from our agent.

The TexasCompany
GeneralOffices, Houston.Texas

J

Income
d

Cincin-

nati Enquirer.

O

printing,

Texas"
emblem.

fc25lVi:

Stamford,,
.Gentlemen:--

weoold-ajou- t

Lubricating

Yesterday

remarkably cleaning;;

running,

product's"

rtandard

w.V'oubls' in.winnlng

rrea

Texaco
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